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1973, dramaticand disruptiveincreasesin the prices of fuel and
food have capturedthe spotlightin discussionsof price inflationin the
United States and other economies.Besides contributingto substantial
accelerationsin consumerprices,these increaseshave spurredlargeredistributionsof purchasingpower,both withinandbetweennations,andhave
difficultieson manycountries.As a resultof
imposedbalance-of-payments
these developmentsthemselves,and of the unwillingnessof governments
and centralbanksto offsettheirdepressingeffectson real economicactivity, the explosionsin food and fuel priceshave been majorcauses of the
presentdeeprecessionsin most nations.'
But centralas food and fuel have beento the economicproblemsof the
last two years,in most countriesthey weresimplythe last straw.In all industrialcountries,though to sharplyvaryingdegrees,inflationhad been
recognizedas a seriousproblembefore 1973.It had helpedprovokeeconomic slowdowns,currencydevaluations,floatingof the U.S. dollar,and
attemptsat incomespolicies,includingthe price-controlprogramin 1971
SINCE

Note: I am gratefulto MaryBell Hevenerand MerriannPanarellafor their research
assistancein the preparationof this paper.John Chandlerof the U.S. Bureauof Labor
Statisticsand John F. Wilson of the FederalReserveBoard kindly providedhelp from
their departmentswith locating and assemblingdata.
1. For several countries,includingthe United States, the link between increasesin
oil prices and the present recession is analyzed in Edward R. Fried and Charles L.
Schultze, eds., Higher Oil Prices and the WorldEconomy: The AdjustmentProblem
(BrookingsInstitution,1975).
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in theUnitedStates.Thespecialfactorsof 1973and 1974descendedon this
alreadyinflation-prone
world.
Thepre-1973inflationfocusedboth officialconcernandresearchactivity
on the behaviorof wages.Table1 recordsthe annualratesof increasein the
manufacturing
sector of nine countriesand the privatenonfarmsectorof
the United Statesfor the period 1961-74.By the early 1970s,even before
spectacularpriceincreasesset in, ratesof wageincreasehad acceleratedin
most industrialnations, sharplyin most cases. The responseof wages in
individualcountriesto the specialpriceshocksof 1973and 1974may help
in understandingthe underlyingwage-pricestructurein each country.But
the specialshocksthemselveswill be treatedas externalto the more basic
questionof this paper:What determinesthe underlyingand widespread
wageinflationin the industrializedeconomies?
Table 1. Wage Inflation in Ten Countries, 1961-74a
Annual rate of change, in percent

United
King- United
NetherGerBelYear gium CanadaFrance many Italy Japan lands Sweden dom States
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965

6.1
7.6
10.4
13.4
10.4

2.6
3.0
3.5
3.8
5.0

7.8
9.8
10.9
6.7
6.0

11.6
13.0
6.9
7.8
9.9

6.1
16.3
19.0
12.5
5.9

16.5
14.1
11.7
12.3
12.7

13.8
6.3
9.6
16.9
12.0

8.6
7.4
10.3
7.8
11.8

7.8
5.2
4.7
7.2
9.4

2.9
3.4
2.8
3.0
3.7

1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

10.9
9.3
6.3
9.4
13.3

7.9
7.6
7.3
7.5
7.8

6.8
7.8
11.4
13.3
13.1

9.0
5.8
5.9
9.1
15.2

2.3
10.5
4.6
10.8
22.0

10.2
12.0
16.2
18.3
18.8

11.8
11.1
10.3
13.2
15.5

8.0
10.2
7.0
8.9
14.3

8.4
2.9
7.2
8.0
14.7

4.0
4.8
6.1
6.3
6.4

1971
1972
1973
1974

14.7
15.8
17.7
21.2b

7.6
7.3
8.5
13.0

11.7
11.3
13.5
19.2

14.0
11.7
13.2
14.8

18.1
13.3
21.4
19.1

15.7
15.6
24.5
33.5

14.4
15.3
14.8

7.4
14.9
10.9
16.7

14.1
13.1
13.3
20.1

6.8
6.1
6.1
7.8

19.0b

Sources: United States-wage data from COMETS data bank, whose source is Employmentand Earnings,
table C-16; other countries-derived from two tabulations provided by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Office of Productivity and Technology, "Indexes of Output per Man-Hour, Hourly Compensation,
and Unit Labor Costs, All Employees in Manufacturing, Twelve Countries, 1960-1974" (March 1975;
processed), and "Estimated Hourly Compensation of Production Workers in Manufacturing, Ten Countries" (April 1975; processed).
a. Wages are compensation per manhour for all manufacturing workers except for France, Italy, and
Sweden, for which they are compensation of production workers only, and the United States, for which
they are hourly earnings of private nonfarm employees. Changes used in the regressions in this paper and
reported in other tables are calculated as changes in the logs of wages and differ slightly from the annual
changes shown here.
b. Calculated by the author by applying the 1973-74 percentage growth in the wages of production
workers to the 1973 figure.
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The globalscope of recentinflationhas intensifiedeffortsto model the
interdependence
of inflationamongnationsand even to modelinflationas
a globalphenomenon.2
It is analyticallyusefulto distinguishbetweendirect
and indirectsourcesof the interdependence
of inflation.Direct effectsincludethe influenceof exportandimportpriceson the pricesof domestically
producedoutputor on domesticwages.Indirectsourcesincludeaggregatedemandeffectsthat arise from changesin the volume of real exportsor
directforeigninvestmentand fromfinancial-capital
flows.A particularforeign eventis likelyto have both directand indirecteffects.A changein exchangerates,for instance,can be expectedto changeboth the volumeand
the priceof exports;how muchwill dependon domesticsupplyconditions.
In this paper,I am not concernedwith the determinantsof nominalaggregatedemandin individualcountriesnor, therefore,with the indirect
effectson domesticinflationthatworkthroughaggregatedemand.Whether
individualgovernmentscan controldemandor, as some argue,foreigninfluenceshavelargelydeprivedthem of that ability,is not the issuehere.If
theyhad beenpoliticallydesirable,I am surenationscouldhavepursuedat
least somewhatmore or less restrictivefiscal and monetarypolicies than
theydid.The problemfor themandthe issuefor thispaperis how inflation
and real activitywouldhave responded.3
The part of the inflationproblemI wantto focus on is the determinants
of domesticwages-in particular,the sourcesof wage inflation,including
the influenceof domesticlabormarkets,domesticprices,exportandimport
prices,and otherfactorsthat may be importantfor wagedeterminationin
particularcountries.Thistreatmentreflectsmy conceptionof the mainroot
of the inflationproblem.Unless adversespecialfactorsbecomethe rulein
comingyears,as some pessimistspredict,the behaviorof wageswill again
determinehow inflationarythe futurewill be.
2. This literatureis growing rapidly. The papers presentedat the Conference on
WorldwideInflation,BrookingsInstitution,November 21-23, 1974,form an up-to-date
collection of researchfrom economistsin severalcountries.
3. Takingdemandlevels as given obviouslyprecludesany comprehensivedescription
of the origin of recent inflationrates. And confiningthe analysisto wages misses much
of the extra priceinflationof the past two years,not all of wlhichis attributableto "special factors."Clearly,world demandplayedthe majorrole in the 1973rise of pricesfor
raw materialsother than oil. Although supply disappointmentswere surely more importantthan demandexpansions,nobody questionsworld excess demandas the source
of rising food prices. Some analysts might even want to make the cartelizationof oil
prices an endogenous variableto be explained along with other developmentsin the
world economy.
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Issuesin WageBehavior
Whatdeterminesthe movementof wagesremainsan unsettledquestion.
The answercannotbe the same everywhere,and differenthypothesesare
emphasizedby economistsfrom differentcountries.At a minimum,one
wouldexpectrelativelyopeneconomies,in whichtradeis a largefractionof
grossnationalproduct,to be influencedmore by foreignprice and wage
developmentsthan would relativelyclosed economies.Beyond this, it is
hardto generalizeandmanytheoriesof wagedeterminationarecandidates
for testingagainstthe data.
WilliamNordhaus,in his provocativeearlierarticlein BrookingsPapers,4 tested five theories of wage determination by employing each one as

the sole explanationof wagebehaviorin each of sevencountries.He was
able to rejectthreeof themconclusively:a simplePhillipscurve,in which
currentunemploymentis the only explanatoryvariable;his version of a
monetaristapproach,in whichreal outputand the moneysupplyare the
explanatoryvariables;and a "frustration"hypothesis,in whichreal consumptionis the main explanatoryvariable.The presentstudyproceedsin
much the same spiritas Nordhaus',but tries to explaineventsin various
countriesand to generalizefrom those resultsratherthan to pick among
theories.Besidespursuingsome alternativesto the explanationsof wage
behaviorthat Nordhaustried, I will allow more than one view of wage
behaviorto be expressedin the wage equationsfor each country.
EXTENDED PHILLIPS CURVES

In the United States,most explanationsof wage behaviorcontinueto
emphasizethe importanceof labor-marketconditionsand the existenceof
a modifiedPhillipscurve.In some othercountries,a convictionseemsto be
growingthat such a relationshiphas brokendown, if it everexistedat all,
and that wage inflationis insensitiveto labor-marketconditions.Studies
of Philips-curverelationshave almostalwaysincludedfactorsotherthan
currentlabor-marketconditionsin explainingwage changes.Most commonly,the influenceof past changesin living costs has been addedas an
explanatoryvariable.The rationalefor doing so, and alternativehypotheses aboutthe role of past pricechangesin wageequations,are discussed
below.
4. "The WorldwideWage Explosion,"BPEA, 2:1972, pp. 431-64.
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Recent researchon the United States has demonstratedthat demographicshiftsin the compositionof unemploymenthave made the aggregateunemploymentratea misleadingindicatorof labor-markettightness.'
For the United States, a measureof unemploymentthat weightsdemographicgroupsby theiraveragewageand hoursof workand standardizes
for theirshiftingrelativeimportancein total unemploymentis usedhereas
the measureof labor-markettightness.This adjustmentcouldnot be made
for the othercountries.Butit waspossibleto calculateunemploymentrates
for males for all the othersexcept Italy and France,and rates for adult
malesfor Canada.Thesealternativemeasureswerecomparedwiththe total
unemploymentratein eachcountry,but the absenceof an age breakdown
for all but Canadamakesthis comparisonless usefulthan it might have
been in establishingthe importanceof demographicshifts.
Becauseof a suspicionthat the unemploymentstatisticsfor some of the
countriesstudiedwerenot adequatemeasuresof labor-markettightness,I
constructedoutputgapsfor eachcountrysimilarto the gap that is utilized
in Okun'slaw for the United States.Data for the populationaged 15 to 64
wereavailablefor each country,and by laggingthese datafive yearsI approximatedthe adultworking-agepopulation.Thetrendgrowthratein the
ratio of real privatenonfarmoutput6to the previouslydescribedpopulation measurewas then estimatedby regression.This trendrate of growth
had to capturemany effects, includingtrends in participationrates, in
hoursof work,and in productivity.The populationdatawerethenusedto
estimatetrendGNP yearby year,and this was blownup by 5 percentand
smoothedby using a centeredthree-yearmovingaverageto form an estimate of potentialGNP, from whichgaps werecalculated.The gaps constructedin this way can be interpretedas alternativesto unemployment
ratesas measuresof demandpressure.
For all countriesbut Japan,Sweden,and the United Kingdom,the unemploymentrate for males has been falling relativeto the overallrate,
indicatingthat labor marketsin recentyearshave been tighterthan total
ratesindicate.In addition,until 1974,the gapsin Japan,the
unemployment
Netherlands,and Swedenhavebeenfallingrelativeto unemploymentrates.
5. See, for example, George L. Perry, "ChangingLabor Markets and Inflation,"
BPEA,3:1970, pp. 411-41, and Franco Modiglianiand Lucas Papademos,"Targetsfor
MonetaryPolicy in the Coming Year," BPEA, 1:1975, pp. 141-63.
6. Real GDP (gross domestic product)was used for the United Kingdom and the
Netherlands,and real GNP for Japan, because nonfarm output was not availablefor
those countries.
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COST-OF-LIVING EFFECTS

As just noted,Phillips-curveanalysishas generallyincludedpastchanges
in living costs, in additionto labor-marketvariables,in explainingwage
changes.The usualformalmodelshypothesizethat wagesare adjustedfor
the expectedchangein living costs, eitherbecausethe appropriatecontext
is bargainingand the expectedrealwageis the objectof the bargaining,or
becausethe appropriatecontextis marketclearingand the laborsupplyis
definedin terms of the expectedreal wage. Previousstudieshave used a
widevarietyof lags in pastlivingcosts in attemptsto measurethe expected
rate of priceincrease.
The existenceof cost-of-livingescalatorsin unioncontractsoffersa more
directconnectionbetweenthe consumerprice index and wages.The importanceof such escalatorsvariesfromcountryto countryand over time.
Comparedwiththe expectationalmodel,cost-of-livingescalatorswouldinvolve a shorterlag on consumerpricesin explainingwagechanges.
Although the known existence of escalatorsseems to guaranteethat
livingcosts will havesomeeffecton wages,this effectneednot takeplaceif
the size of the wage bargainitself is smallerwhen an escalatorclause is
present.If escalatorsin somecontractsarethe only structurallink through
whichlivingcostsaffectwages,consumerpriceswillenterthe equationonly
to the extent that escalatorsproducea wage increasedifferentfrom that
arrivedat in wagesituationsthat do not have escalators.In most periods,
this differenceis likelyto be negligible,at leastwhenaveragedoverall wage
situations.When consumerpricesmove abruptlyfor reasonsnot directly
relatedto wage costs, as they did with the fuel-priceexplosion of 1974,
workersprotectedby escalatorsalmostsurelydo betterthan others.However, even then, the fraction of workerscovered by escalatorsand the
degreeto whichthoseescalatorspasspricechangesthroughinto wageswill
determinethe empiricalimportanceof consumerpricesin explainingwages.
VALUE-ADDED PRICE EFFECTS

Althoughlagged consumerprices have commonlybeen used in wage
equations,the modelsunderlyingtheiruse can be questioned.No evidence
that I know of relateslabor supply positivelyto real wages.And while
aim of unionsin bargaining
protectionof real wagesis an understandable
on
this
fact
the
a
model
based
situations,
ignores employeron the otherside
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of the bargainingtable. The recent price explosionsillustratethe issue
plainly.Food and fuel priceswent up, sharplyraisingthe consumerprice
index.Butproducersof othergoodsexperiencedno expansionof profitsor
increasesin demandthat wouldput themin a positionto pay largerwage
increases:the valueof labor'sproductto themdid not rise.The erosionof
realwagescould heightenlabormilitancyandtip the scalesat the bargaining tableto somedegree.And in a worldin whichpricesand wagesarenot
pinpointedby marketforces, some employersmay deliberatelytake account of the cost of living in makingtheirwage adjustments,buyingemployee goodwill by doing so. But the link betweenconsumerpricesand
wagesis weak and uncertainat best if it restson such grounds.
Lagged value-addedprices of employers can enter wage equations
throughmodels that meet some of these objections.These pricescan be
thoughtof as a combinationof costs, most of whichare wage costs, and
profits.Withcosts given,a risein value-addedpricesraisesprofitsand the
valueof the marginalproductof laborto the firm.In the contextof marketdeterminedwages,sucha risein the valueof labor'sproductdirectlyraises
the wagea firmis willingto pay for a givenamountof labor.Similarly,in a
bargainingcontext,such increasesin value-addedpricesenhancethe employer'sabilityas well as his willingnessto raisewages.In eithercontext,
the use of some lag on value-addedpricescan be justified-either because
one thinks wage changesdependon previouslyachievedprofitability,or
becausethey offera measureof expectedpricesand profitabilityand one
thinksof wagesas determinedby the futurepositionof firmsafterwages
change.For the individualfirm,unemploymentandvalue-addedpricescan
be thoughtof as complementary
in a wageequation,one as a proxyfor the
real labor supplyand the otherfor nominallabor demand.
WAGE-INERTIA MODELS

Exceptfor pricesset by marketsbeyondthe firm'sor industry'scontrol,
changesin value-addedpricesreflectmainlypriorchangesin wages.Thus,
besidesthe viewof wageschasingactualor prospectiveprofits,embodiedin
the type of modeljust described,the presenceof laggedvalue-addedprices
in a wageequationcan simplyimplya worldof considerableinertiain wage
increase-a wage-wageas opposed to a price-wageview of inflationdynamics.Severalyearsago, I describedrates of wage increaseas havinga
large "habitual"componentin orderto conveythis conceptwithouttying
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it to formalprice-expectations
modelsthat seemedunsatisfactory.Robert
Hallhasrecentlypresenteda formalmodelimplyingconsiderableinertiain
wageinflation,whichhe estimatesusingunemploymentand laggedwages
as explanatoryvariables.7In this issue,ArthurOkunoffersthe best discussionto dateon the generalquestionof whyratesof priceandwageincrease
have so much inertia.If wagesjust chase wages, subjectto the state of
other structuraldeterminantssuch as unemploymentrates, then lagged
wagechangesshouldsubstitutefor value-addedpricesin a wageequation.
If instead,or in addition,wageschase profitsor profitschaselabor,then
value-addedpricesshouldbe the betterexplanatoryvariable.
EXPORT AND IMPORT PRICES

An hypothesisthat has been popularamong Scandinavianeconomists,
and was originallyassociatedwith Odd Aukrust,emphasizesthe export
sectorin smaller,open economiesas a principaldeterminantof wage behavior,and hence economy-widepriceinflation.'Exportpricesare set in
worldmarkets,and whenthey rise, wagesin the exportindustriesfollow.
As in the value-addedpricemodel,the sourceof thisresultcanbe eitherthe
upwardpushexertedby marketforceson the demandfor laborin theseindustriesas the value of its marginalproductrises or simplythe stronger
bargainingpositionsof tradeunionsin the exportindustries.Theusualversions of this model then have other wages followingthose in the export
sectorthroughimitativeeffects,or "laborsolidarity."
Instancesin which a country'sexport prices are set entirelyby world
marketsare probablynot common.However,the essentialsof the Scandinavianmodel have obviousplausibilityfor small, open economies,particularlyundera regimeof fixedor heavilymanagedexchangerates.
Importpricescan act comparablyto exportpricesto the extentthatthey
affectthe pricesandprofitabilityof import-competing
industries.However,
herecausalitybecomesmorecomplicatedandharderto untangle.9An average of importpriceswill includerawor semifinishedinputs,and the risein
7. Robert E. Hall, "The Process of Inflationin the Labor Market,"BPEA, 2:1974,
pp. 343-93.

8. See Gosta Edgren,Karl-OlofFaxen, and Clas-ErikOdhner,"Wages,Growthand
the Distributionof Income,"SwedishJournialof Economics,vol. 71 (September1969),
for
pp. 133-60. See also Odd Aukrust and others, Instillingfra Utredningsutvalget
(Oslo: 1966) (often referredto as the AukrustReport).
inntektsoppgjrene
9. Nordhaus,in "WorldwideWageExplosion,"offersa model of pricingconstrained
by the tradebalancein an open economy.In his formulation,only importpricesmatter.
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theirpriceswouldnot broadenthe scopefor wageincreaseson the demand
side. The averagewill also includeimportsthat do not competewith domesticproductionbut directlyenterconsumerprices.If the cost of living
is importantin wage determination,importpricescould influencewages
throughthatroute,thoughit is a distinctlydifferentone fromthat contemplatedin the Scandinavianmodel.
STRUCTURES AND INSTITUTIONS

Finally, overridingany of these hypothesesabout wage behaviorare
questionsabout the importanceof institutionalor political forces and
in the middleof a data
aboutwhethertheseforcescan change"structures"
period.Governmentshaveattemptedprice-wagerestraintprogramsat various times,occasionallywith some success.So as not to let these successes
interferetoo muchwiththe estimationof otherinfluenceson wages,I used
the studiesby LloydUlman and RobertFlanaganand by Anne Romanis
Braunto establishthe periodsin which incomespolicies had been used
effectivelyin differentcountriesand formeddummyvariablesto account
for them.'0The literatureis not unambiguouson this subject,but I ended
up hypothesizingwage-restraint
effectsfor Francein 1964and 1965,Sweden in 1971,the United Kingdomin 1967,and the United Statesin 196466. Generally,these years follow the ones in which wage restraintswere
introduced.I acceptedRobertJ. Gordon'sverdictthatthe 1972controlsin
the United Statesactedentirelyon prices."
Otherdiscontinuitiesmay have been importantin the wagehistoriesof
variouscountries.Changesin wagebehaviorhavesometimesbeenabrupt.
With inflationaccelerating,lags may have shortenedin the last couple of
yearsandeventhe variablesthatmatter,or the extentto whichtheymatter,
may havechanged.A hardtest for any wageequationwill be its abilityto
predict1973and 1974.And an interestingquestionwill be what accounts
for the differentperformancesin variouscountriesduringthe past couple
of years.Beforegettinginto theseissues,conventionalwageequationsembodyingthe hypothesesjust discussedwill be presented.
10. Lloyd Ulman and Robert J. Flanagan, WageRestraint:A Studyof IncomesPolicies in WesternEurope(University of CaliforniaPress, 1971); Anne Romanis Braun,
"TheRole of IncomesPolicy in IndustrialCountriesSinceWorldWarII," International
MonetaryFundStaff Papers,vol. 22 (March 1975), pp. 1-36.
11. "Wage-PriceControls and the Shifting Phillips Curve," BPEA, 2:1972, pp.
385-421.
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EmpiricalTest

All estimatedequationsin thispaperwerefittedby ordinaryleastsquares
using annualdata through 1972, leaving 1973 and 1974 for post-sample
predictions.The data period starts in the early 1960s, with the earliest
availabledate varyingfor differentcountries.
Thevarioushypothesesaboutwagedetermination
requiredtryingseveral
variablesin the equationfor each country.Theseincludedfour pricevariables: importprices,exportprices,privatenonfarmdeflators(exceptfor
Japan,the Netherlands,andthe UnitedKingdom,for whichonly GNP or
GDP deflatorswere available),and consumerprices; and three labormarketmeasures:aggregateand male(or, for the United States,weighted)
unemploymentrates, and output gaps, lagged wages, and, for Canada,
laggedU.S. wages.The dependentvariablein all caseswasA ln Wt,where
W denoteswages.In orderto avoidminingthe datatoo deeply,as well as
most of the obvious problemsof simultaneous-equation
bias, all price
variables(P) wereconstrainedto the form
0.2 A InPt + 0.6 A InPt-, + 0.2 A InPI2.
Wagechangesweresimplylaggeda year,exceptin the case of Sweden,for
whichthey werelaggedtwo yearsto allow for the knowntwo-yearsettlementcycle.
In the initial equationsreportedfor each country,each variablewas
given a chance to appearin the wage equationalongsideall the others.
Some equationssubsequentlywereconstrainedin differentways. In most
cases,if a coefficienthad the sign predictedby a hypothesis,it was kept in
the equation.'2Sincethe labor-marketvariableswereused as inverses,the
expectedcorrectsignwas positivefor all variables.Whenthe Durbin-Watson statisticfor an equationwas less than 1.5, as it was in a smallnumber
of cases, the equationwas reestimatedusing the rho correctionfor firstorderserialcorrelation,and the rho value is reported.
Thereweretwo reasonsfor keepingvariablesin the equationswithout
requiringsome minimumvalue for the t-statisticon theirestimatedcoefficient.Themainone is statistical.Wheremorethan one priceis reportedas
an explanatoryvariable,usuallyeach had a large t-statisticwhenentered
withoutthe other but neitherdid when they were enteredtogether.The
12. The exceptionis that I also disregardedan occasionalcoefficientthat was trivial
in both size and t-statisticeven if it had the right sign.
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secondreasonis that I did not expectthe individualwageequationsto be
and I was not surprised.While the results are quantiwell-determined,
tative,ratherthan takingeach coefficienttoo seriously,I was more interestedin the amountof supportthat the equationsfor all countriestaken
togethergive to the variousviews about wage determination.
For anyof the ten countriesstudiedhere,a moredetailedanalysisof wage
behaviorwould almost surelyprovidea better-fittingwage equation,although at the risk of miningthe data too hard and worseningthe postsamplepredictiveaccuracyof the equations.By contrast,for severalof the
countries,the presentequationsappearquite successfulboth inside and
outsidethe sampleperiod;and some hypothesesare acceptedor rejected
with enoughpersistenceto offerevidenceon the natureof wage inflation.

Conventional
WageEquations
Estimatedwage equationsare presentedin table 2 for the ten countries
under study. These equationscontain all the explanatoryvariablesthat
passedmy simplecriterionof havingthe rightsign.Theyarereferredto as
''conventionalequations"to distinguishthem fromsome otherspresented
below. Viewedtogether,the estimatespresentedin table 2 suggestseveral
broadconclusions.
Externalpricesare importantin all countriesfor whichtradeis a large
fractionof GNP exceptFrance.The Scandinavianhypothesisthat export
pricesare a significantfactorin determiningdomesticwagesis supported
for Italy, the Netherlands,Sweden,and the United Kingdom.In each of
these cases, it is plausiblethat the exportindustriessell at pricesheavily
influencedby worldmarketsand that these prices,in turn, are significant
determinantsof wagesin those industriesand others.The presenceof importpricesin the BelgianandGermanequationsrequiresthe interpretation
that import-competingindustriesin these countriesplay a similarrole.
Consumerpriceswererejectedas an explanatoryvariablein both cases,so
the possibilitythatimportpricesenteredas a componentof a cost-of-living
effecton wagesdoes not seemacceptable.Finally,for Canada,U.S. wages
are an importantexternalinfluence,a resultfound in previousstudiesof
that country.13
13. See, for instance,LesterD. Taylor,StephenJ. Turnovsky,and ThomasA. Wilson,
The Inflationary Process in North American Manufacturing (Toronto: University of Toronto, 1972).
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The importanceof value-addedpricesas opposedto consumerpricesis
plain in the results.The private nonfarmdeflatordominatesconsumer
pricesin Belgium,Canada,France,Germany,and the United States.Export prices,which are the significantvalue-addedprice accordingto the
Scandinavianmodel, dominate the consumerprice index in Italy, the
Netherlands,and Sweden.Rather than the nonfarmdeflator,the total
GNP deflatorwas availablefor Japan,andthe GDP deflatorfor the Netherlandsand the UnitedKingdom;in the last two the consumerpriceindex
proveda strongerexplanatoryvariable.The GNP deflatorwas betterthan
the CPI in Japan,but laggedwagesprovedbetterstill.
A Phillipscurveexistsfor eightof the ten countries.Onlyfor Franceand
Swedenwas no labor-marketeffect found. However, in Japan and the
Netherlands,my calculatedgap provedsuperiorto any of the unemploymentmeasuresas the labor-marketvariable.The significanceof this result
is hardto judgewithouta good dealmoreknowledgeaboutthe unemploymentstatisticsandthe labormarketsin thesecountries.Becauselayoffsare
rarein Japan,the unemploymentrate is a poor measureof labor-market
conditions. Some measureof the differencebetweenvacanciesand job
seekersis the kind of statisticrequiredto measurelabor-marketpressure.
A crude GNP gap such as I have calculatedcould be a proxyfor such a
measure.

4

The unemploymentrate for males (or the weightedrate in the United
States)workedbetterthan the total rate in four of the five countriesfor
whichunemploymententeredthe equationsand for whichsucha ratewas
available.Only in the United Kingdomdid the total rate performbetter
thanthat for males.Wherethe ratefor malesworked,it had driftedlower
thanthe total ratethroughtime.This is the crudestsort of evidence,but it
is at least consistentwith the view that Phillipscurves,measuredby total
unemploymentrates,may have moved out a bit in othercountriesbesides
the UnitedStatesas a resultof demographicchanges.Unemploymentrates
14. The implicationsfor social policy of an unemploymentratethat does not respond
to the gap may be quite special: If it means only that the unemploymentrate is a poor
measureof the numberof personsout of work, then the countryneeds a betterstatistic.
But if it meansthat workersare like tenuredprofessors,whoseclassessimply get smaller
as the gap grows, then the social cost of curing inflationwith a recessionis less than it
would be otherwise.Of course, the same gap will presumablydo less to slow inflationif
it does not cause layoffsthan if it does. But the demandfor labor will be reducedin this
case, even if the supply of the unemployedis not enlarged.
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thatseparateout youngworkerswouldbe neededto examinethis question
moreclosely,and these wereavailableonly for Canada.
While these broad results stand out from the equationsviewed as a
group,individuallythe equationshavelots of problems.Someof thelagged
pricecoefficientsappearunrealisticallyhigh. The Italianlabor-marketcoefficientis muchlargerthan is credible.Franceis on a randomwalk, with
its inflationrateinfluencedneitherby realfactorssuch as the labormarket
nor pricesin the worldoutsideits borders.More generally,severalof the
equationsfail to predictwellthe most glaringfact aboutthe wagehistories
of Japanand most Europeancountriesin this period:the abruptaccelerations that took place between1968and 1970.

WageExplosionsandWage Shares
As table 1 shows,in JapanandFrance,ratesof wageincreasejumpedto
a newplateauin 1968.In Belgium,Italy,Germany,Sweden,andthe United
Kingdom,wagesexplodedin 1970.Equationssuch as those in table2 presume continuousand unchangingresponsesof wages to their specified
determinants.In most cases, these determinantsdid not changein a way
that predictedthe explosions.
Models that lead to a lot of inertiain wage equationscan help explain
how wage inflationstayedon a higherplateauonce wagesexploded.The
harderquestionis why wagessuddenlyacceleratedthe way they did and
when they did. In Franceand the United Kingdom,unemploymenthad
been risingthroughthe year of the explosions.In the otherfive countries
just noted, unemploymentwas fallingand relativelylow in the year of the
explosions.Butin no countrywas unemploymentlowerthanit had beenin
previous boom periods. The possibilitythat economies crossed a new
thresholdin labor-markettightnessdoes not seem acceptable.Nor was
thereanyunusualburstof priceinflationprecedingthe wageexplosions.If
economicvariableswereimportant,it musthavebeenthroughsomecumulative effectthat they finallycausedthe accelerationin wage inflation.
One hypothesisto explainthe wage explosionsis an extensionof the
argumentthat value-addedpricesof employershelp determinewages.The
increasein the value of labor'sproduct(VLP) decomposesinto the sum of
the increasein value-addedprice(P) andthe increasein productivity(Q/L).
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The differencebetweenthe growth in the value of labor's productand
labor'shourly earnings(W) defineswhetherlabor's share is growingor
shrinking.Unlesschangesin the government'sshareoffsetit, this difference
will also definewhat happensto capital'sshare.New value-addedtaxes
wereintroducedin severalEuropeancountriesduringthe late 1960sand
early1970s.Butthe deflatorstook no abruptupturnbeforethe wageexplosionsto indicatethatthesenewtaxesenlargedthe governmentsharein this
period.Thus,the relationbetweenchangesin VLP and W can be takento
reflectmainlythe relationbetweenthe sharesof labor and of capital.
If equalcertaintyand permanenceattachedto changesin P and in Q/L,
thenthe hypothesisthat changesin value-addedpricesare a structuraldeterminantof wage changeswould predictthat same role for changesin
productivity.But, in fact,productivityhas substantialcyclicaland random
componentsas well as a trend.The trendmay not stay constantfor long;
andat any time, the accelerationof the trendmay be uncertain.The trend
in the sharesof labor and capitalwill mirrorthis uncertainty.
In the matureand relativelytranquillabormarketof the United States,
thatpartof VLP growthrepresentedby productivityis not a majorissuein
To a good approximation,cyclicalproductivitymovewagedetermination.
mentsare largelyreflectedin cyclicalswingsin profitmargins.And there
aboutthe trendin productivity,at least
seemsto be no greatdisagreement
the
at fairlyaggregatedlevels.When issuearisesin publicdebate,the range
of estimatescoversonly a few tenthsof a point in the annualgrowthrate.
In the "miraclegrowth"economiesof manyEuropeancountriesandJapan, the situationappearsto have beenless stableand the issue of shares
less settled.The productivitytrendin the 1960scould not have been well
establishedor easy to estimate.Even if the distributionof guessesrelative
to the meanguesswereno differentfromthat in the United States,the absoluteuncertaintywouldhave been severaltimesgreater.This greateruncertaintyin itself wouldmake sharesa biggerissue in labor negotiations.
In addition,the high profitabilityand investmentbooms in most EuropeancountriesandJapanin the 1960swerecertainlynot lost on theirlabor
movements.If labor came to perceivethat it could have gotten a larger
shareof the benefitsfrom the 1960sboom, this perceptioncould account
for the subsequentwageexplosions.
An hypothesisof this sort clearlywouldnot applyequallyto each of the
sevencountriesin this studythat experiencedabruptwageexplosions.Nor
is it meantto be set againstan hypothesisthat constantsharesare a norm
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toward which wage and price developments will push the economy. A report by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
(OECD) has identified rising trends in the share of employee compensation
in national income over the 1955-69 period.'5 But in addition, for all
countries considered here except the United Kingdom (and Sweden, which
is not covered by the report), it shows slowdowns in the growth of the compensation share starting a few years before the wage explosion, following
above-trend increases in the preceding years.
The United Kingdom is the weakest candidate for the shares explanation
of the wage explosion. Income shares are a keen topic in Britain; yet,
British labor could not have perceived its own industries as overly prosperous by conventional standards. On the other hand, more radical trade
unions may have been quite prepared to see industries bankrupted in order
to force their nationalization. In turn, employees in the public sector have
often been the thorniest problem in Britain's attempt to moderate wages
directly. The incomes policy that originated with the freeze in the summer
of 1966 came apart with a large settlement following the dustmen's strike
in the fall of 1969, and the general wage explosion followed.'8 In early 1970,
the number of strikes and hours lost to strikes were nearly two-thirds
higher than in the year-earlierperiod.'7 And this increased militancy over
pay boosts continued throughout the year.
For other European countries, a search of The Economist produced evidence of growing labor militancy during the wage explosion and, in some
cases, explicit acknowledgment that shares were a principal economic issue.
Discussing Germany, the journal reported:
His [Schiller's]main persuasiveweapon so far has been the attractiveconcept
of "socialsymmetry,"whichmeansthat profitsand wagesshouldriseat the same
pace, accordingto the guidelinesprovidedby him and the brightyoung economistshe broughtinto his ministry.The troubleso far is that his guidelineshave
been wrong.As a result, during1967 and 1968there was the amazingspectacle
of unionsaskingfor too little, so that profitsenjoyeda growthrate severaltimes
that of wages.18
15. OECD, Inflation:ThePresentProblem(Paris: OECD, 1970), pp. 63-66.
16. I owe these observationsto David Worswickof the National Institute of Economic and Social Researchin London, althoughhe is not responsiblefor my interpretations of our conversation.The last point is made in Economist,vol. 235 (April 25, 1970),
p. 70, wherethe fear that privatewages would follow the breakoutin the public sector,
includingthe nationalizedindustries,is expressed.
17. Ibid. (June 20, 1970), pp. 71-72.
18. Ibid. (January10, 1970), p. xl.
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And, later in the year:
The unions arguethat their claimscan be met withoutinflation,by a reduction
in the share of industrialprofitswhich grew unjustifiablyfar and fast between
1967and 1969.19
The significance of labor and profit shares in Italy's "hot Autumn"
(1969) of strikes and industrial strife was viewed thus:
Behind the rhetoric there is a genuine economic debate, whether the vastly
higherwagesthe unionsare demandingwill causean economiccollapse,as some
employersare maintaining,or whetherItaly is merelyin the processof moving
its labourcosts, and profits,into line with those of other commonmarketcountries.20

Despite such descriptions of the German and Italian situations, the journalistic accounts of the period hardly paint a picture of uniform causes in
all countries. They stress political rather than economic considerations in
describing the French riots of 1968 that led to that country's wage explosion. And any explanation for other countries must allow for possible imitation of or contagion from that French experience. It surely increased the
probability of heightened militancy and even civil disorder by labor in
other countries. While a battle over shares is thus not plausible as a sole
explanation for each country's experience, there is evidence, presented in
table 3, that it was important in several cases.
The first bank of columns in that table shows the average annual growth
rates in W and in the ratio VLP/ W for the three-year period preceding the
wage explosions and for the three-yearperiod before that. The second bank
of columns shows growth rates in W and in VLP/ W for the years after
the wage explosions.
Because the price used in these calculations is the private nonfarm deflator, the growth rate of VLP/ W is itself hard to interpret and the changes
in it between the different periods must be compared. For all countries but
Italy, the growth in VLP/W accelerated noticeably between the first and
second periods shown. Thus, measured by changes in its share, labor did
substantially worse in the years immediately preceding the wage explosions
than it had been doing. Wage changes were somewhat faster in the first
period, but not dramaticallyso. As the second group of columns shows, the
VLP/ W ratio then slowed dramatically in the post-explosion years for all
19. Ibid. (November7, 1970), p. 69.
20. Ibid. (January24, 1970), p. 60.
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countries.Thus,in thisinterval,fasterwageincreasessharplyimprovedthe
incrementalshare of productiongoing to labor. The slowdownsin the
growthof VLP/Wratesfollowingthe wageexplosionsrangedfrom 1.9percentagepointsfor the United Kingdomto 4.2 percentagepoints for Italy.
Theseslowdownsin growthratesof VLP/W do not simplyreflectshortrun productivityslowdowns.The last three columnsshow that, in most
countries,the betterpartarosefromsharpincreasesin the growthratesof
the wage-priceratio, W/P.
Some additionalpoints must be consideredin interpretingthe table 3
calculations.For one thing,some accelerationin the W/P ratiosmightbe
expectedbecausewages are not all of the nonprofitpart of value added.
Whateverthe cause of wage acceleration,it wouldraisethe laborshareif
pricesdidnot respondwithan elasticityof 1.0or moreto theiracceleration;
In theshortrun,one wouldnot predictan elasticitythathigh.However,for
five of the seven countries,the W/P ratio acceleratedby more than one
wouldexpectfrom short-runpriceresponsesto wage changes.If a price
accelerationof 75 percentof the wage accelerationwere predicted,then
over the post-explosionperiods, actual price increasesfell short of this
predictedamountby 3.0 percenta year in Belgium,0.9 percenta yearin
Germany,1.3 percenta yearin France,3.3 percenta yearin Italy,and 3.6
percenta yearin Japan.
A morebasicpointis thatlaborneednot succeedin raisingits shareeven
if shareswerethe issuethat led to the wageexplosion.It is labor'sattempt
to get more that is crucial,not the realizationof that aim. But its success
does increasethe presumptionthat there was room betweenprices and
wagesfor labor'sshareto improve.Measuredby the changesin growth
ratesof VLP/Wafterthe wageexplosions,laborsucceededin all countries.
Measuredby the changesin W/P, laborsucceededeverywherebut Sweden.
And makingan allowancefor an expectedshort-runelasticityof pricesto
wagesof 0.75, W/P rose morethanpredictedeverywherebut Swedenand
the United Kingdom.In Swedenthe incomespolicy that held down the
1971wageincreaseby 6.9 percent,accordingto the table2 estimateof its
effect,may account for this behaviorof W/P. And presumablyin the
UnitedKingdom,the marginsof industryhad too little fat to absorbvery
muchandpriceshad to riseto the detrimentof Britain'scompetitiveposition.
All this strikesme as plausibleevidencethat shareswere an important
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factorin the wageexplosions.But it is not possibleto test the hypothesis
more formallyby introducingthe evidenceof table 3 directlyinto wage
equations.An attemptto introducelaggedVLP or VLP/ W as an explanatoryvariablefor wagesfails for two reasons:first,becausewagesdid erupt
ratherthan accelerategradually;and more important,becauseonce they
did,laborsucceeded.Afterthe explosions,changesin the ratio VLP/ W becamenegative.Yet, the habitualrate of wageincrease,whilestill presumablysubjectto otherinfluences,variedarounda higherplateau,kept there
by the inertiain ratesof wageinflation.
EQUATIONS WITH SHARES DUMMY

Becauseit cannotbe modeledby a continuousvariable,I haveintegrated
the shareshypothesisof the wageexplosionsinto wageequationsby introducinga dummyvariablefor the yearof the explosionin each of the seven
countries.Obviously,this procedurein no way verifiesthat incomeshares
werethe issue. Rather,if one findsthe income-sharesargumentplausible,
it justifiesthe use of the dummies.The new equationsfor the sevencountriesare presentedin table4. All otherexplanatoryvariableswerechosen
as before.
For all countriesbut Belgium,the new equationsimprovethe fits considerablyand generallyraisethe t-statisticson the otherexplanatoryvariables.In a fewcases,the variablesenteringthe equationschange.A Phillips
curvecreepsinto the Swedishequationand laggedexportpricesarein the
equationfor Japan,althoughwith a t-statisticof only 0.7.
The biggest change comes in the equation for the United Kingdom.
Lagged wages, with a reasonablecoefficient,replace consumerprices,
whichhad an implausiblylargecoefficientin table 2. This shift eliminates
the onlycaseamongthe ten countriesin whichthe cost of livinghad shown
a dominanteffecton wages.The labor-market
variablein the newequation
is weaker,whilethe coefficienton laggedexportpricesis unaffected.
The specificationfor the seven countriesin table 4 with the incomesharesdummyseems superiorto that in table 2 for all the countriesbut
Belgium.For these six countries,the income-sharesdummyis retainedin
subsequentregressions;togetherwith the table2 regressionsfor the other
four countries,theseare referredto as "conventionalequations"in subsequentdiscussion.
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PriceEscalators
Consumer
The verdictagainstconsumerpricesas a structuralvariableis quite severe on the basis of the wage equationspresentedthus far. However,
cost-of-livingescalatorsareknownto exist.Although,as notedearlier,this
fact does not assurethe consumerpriceindexa role in wageequations,it
seemedusefulto try a constrainedspecificationthat includedit.
In the constrainedspecifications,wageswereassumedto have a currentyearescalatorof 20 percentof the CPIrise.Thus,a new dependentvariable
was definedas (AIn Wt - 0.2 A In CPIt).Consumerpriceswereno longer
used as a potentialexplanatoryvariable;otherwise,the procedurefor selectingvariableswas the same as before.Table5 showsthe CPI-escalated
wage equations.Although some coefficientestimateschange, the same
explanatoryvariablesappearas in the conventionalequations.A comparison of the predictiveabilityof the two sets of equationsis made below.

WageInertia
The conventional equations for five countries-Belgium, Canada,
France,Germany,andthe UnitedStates-use privatenonfarmdeflatorsas
explanatoryvariables,althoughin the case of Francethe t-statisticon the
coefficientis only 0.4. The equationsin table6 substitutelaggedwagesfor
these deflators,in orderto explorethe possibilitythat the deflatorsserve
only as a proxy for wages chasingwages. For convenience,table 6 also
repeatsthe conventionalequationsfromtable4 for Swedenandthe United
Kingdom,whichalreadycontainedlaggedwagesand not the privatenonfarmdeflator.The conventionalequationfor Japanwas also in this category. Sincethe coefficienton laggedexportsin that equationhad a t-statistic of only 0.7, I took the opportunityto show the Japaneseequation
omittinglaggedexportsin table6. Onlyeight countriesare representedin
table 6, as laggedwagesdid not appearwith the correctsign in equations
for Italy and the Netherlands.
For the fivecountriesin whichlaggedwagesweresubstitutedfor the deflator,the equationfit, as measuredby the standarderror,is littlechanged
for Belgiumand Franceand worsenednoticeablyfor Canada,Germany,
and the United States.The comparisonsare not exact for two reasons.
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First,lags werenot variedto find best fits. Wageslaggedmore than one
yearweretriedin additionto one-yearlags; but wrongsigns, or trivially
significantcoefficients,appearedand only one-yearwagelags are reported
(except,as noted earlier,for Sweden,wherea two-yearwagecycleexists).
Second,the laggedwagecorrespondsto the sectorfor whichthe dependent
variableis definedbut, for all exceptthe United States,the deflatorin the
conventionalequationdoes not. One would expect this imperfectcorrespondenceto bias comparisonsin favor of the wage-inertiaequations.

PhillipsCurves
Boththe conventionalandwage-inertiaequationsdisplayveryflatshortrunPhillipscurvesfor severalcountries.In table7, the changein wageinflationpredictedfroma 25 percentrisein unemploymentis calculatedfrom
both sets of equations.The 25 percentrise is meantto approximatea onepoint rise in weightedunemploymentfor the United Statesfromits mean
valuefor the period.It representsdifferentabsolutechangesin unemployment ratesfor the othercountries.
The first-yearwagedecelerationassociatedwith this unemploymentrise
is especiallysmallfor Sweden,the UnitedKingdom,andthe UnitedStates.
For the firsttwo, the labor-marketcoefficientis poorly determinedby the
equation,havinga t-statisticaround1.0. For the United States,the estimate deservesto be takenmore seriously.
If the newunemployment
levelis maintained,the effecton wagechanges
growsconsiderablyin some countriesas the wage-wageor deflator-wage
spiral operates.These long-runeffectswere calculatedby assumingthat
privatenonfarmdeflatorshave an elasticityof 0.75 with respectto wages,
whichis meantto approximatethe proportionof value addedthat would
be affectedby wagechangesin all butthe verylong run.Thisprocedureimwagesandthatexportand
pliesthat otherwagesmovewithmanufacturing
import prices are completelyexogenous.Export prices should respond
somewhatto domesticwages,evenin veryopeneconomies.Andin a worldwide generalequilibrium,some additionalimpactswould be felt through
importprices.So thetableunderstatesthelong-runestimatesforthe economieswhosewagesfeel a significantimpactfromexportand importprices.
The long-runimpactsare noticeablygreaterin all countriesbut Italy,
whichhas no lagged wage or deflatorin its wage equation.As already
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Table 7. First-Year and Long-Run Effects on Wage Inflation of a
25 Percent Rise in the UnemploymentRate, Nine Countriesa
Changein wageinflation
poinits)
(percenitage
Countryand equation

First year

Long run

Belgium
Conventional
Wage-inertia

-1.7
-1.4

-3.8
-2.2

Canada
Conventional
Wage-inertia

-1.5
-0.9

-4.9
-1.3

Germany
Conventional
Wage-inertia

-1.0
-1.1

-2.0
-1.4

Italy
Conventional
Wage-inertia

-6.2
n.a.

-6.2
n.a.

Japan
Conventional
Wage-inertia

-O. 6
-1.0

-1.7
-2.2

Netherlands
Conventional
Wage-inertia

-0.8
n.a.

-1.2
n.a.

Sweden
Conventional
Wage-inertia

-0.3

-1.6

UnitedKingdom
Conventional
Wage-inertia

-0.5

UnitedStates
Conventional
Wage-inertia

b

b

-0.3
-0.4

b

-0.9
b

-1.2
-3.7

Sources: The conventional wage equation refers to that in table 4 for all countries shown there but Belgium, and that in table 2 for all others. The wage-inertia equations are from table 6.
a. This change in labor-market tightness is meant to approximate a 1.0 point rise in the U.S. unemployment rate. The 25 percent rise is applied to the measure of labor-market tightness used in the equation for
each country; for Japan and the Netherlands, this was the GNP gap rather than a direct measure of unemployment.
b. The conventional wage equation and the wage-inertiaequation were the same for this country; therefore the changes in wage inflation were the same.
n.a. Not available.
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noted, this equationis not satisfactory.The differencebetweenshort-run
and long-runeffectsis most strikingfor the United States,particularlyin
the estimatesfrom the wage-inertiaequation.The inflationaryor deflationaryimpactof any changein unemploymentin the United Statesbuilds
for a long time.

Tracking 1973 and 1974

Withworldinflationexacerbated,firstby risingpricesof food andindustrial raw materialsin 1973and then by soaringenergycosts in 1974, the
pasttwo yearsofferan unusuallyinterestingperiodfor projectingthe wage
equationsfittedthrough1972.Table8 showsrecentratesof wageincrease
andthe post-samplepredictionerrorsfor the conventionalequations(error
I), the CPI-escalatedequations(errorII), and the wage-inertiaequations
(errorIII).
One surprisein table8 is how well the wageinflationsin manycountries
were trackedin 1973 and 1974. Predictionerrorsfrom the conventional
equationswere small for both years for Canada,Germany,the Netherlands,the UnitedKingdom,andthe UnitedStates.In the case of Germany
andthe UnitedStates,the wageaccelerationby 1974wasmodestandmight
appear"easy"to predict.But with many pricessoaringover this period,
some views of the wage-inflationprocesswould have impliedmuch more
acceleration.For instance,the consumerpriceindexwas rising2.0 percentagepointsfasterin Germanyand6.1 percentagepointsfasterin the United
Statesin 1974thanit hadbeenin the 1970-72interval.A relatedsurpriseis
thatthe conventionalequationsoverpredicted1974wageincreasesas often
as they underpredicted
them.
The post-sampleerrorsshed no added light on the poor Italian and
Frenchequations.The underprediction
for Francereflectsthe fact thatthe
in
its
is
to anything
unsatisfactoryelement
equation its unresponsiveness
but its own inertia.Pricesof exportsor importsmust have some importancealthoughtheycouldnot be detectedin the regressionsthatweretried.
TheItalianequationwasnot consideredsatisfactoryas estimatedand,since
theyoffseteachotherfor two years,the predictionerrorsofferfewhintsfor
for 1974suggeststhat
improvingthe specification.Thelargeoverprediction
the equationis too sensitiveto recentexportprices.They rose 1.2 percent
in 1972,12.7percentin 1973,and36.3percentin 1974,leadingto a weighted
averageof 15.1 percentwith the fixed lagged patternused in all the re-
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Table 8. Prediction Errors from Wage Equations,Ten Countries,
1973 and 1974, and Wage Acceleration, 1974 over 1970-72
Percentagepoints
Actual wage
accelerationfor
the country

Country
Belgium

Canada

France

Germany

Italy

Japan

United
Kingdom

Standard
errorof
1974 growthin
equation wages less average
1970-72 growth
(X 102)

Equation
error"

1973

1974

I
Il
III
I
II
III
I
II
III
I
II
III
I
II
III
I
II
III

4.2
3.8
4.0
-0.9
-2.5
0.6
1.5
1.4
1.9
1.6
1.2
1.3
7.9
6.9
n.a.
8.6
7.4
8.6

-0.8
-1.8
0.5
-0.2
-0.9
3.6
4.7
3.7
5.4
0. 8
0.4
0.1
-6.7
-8.3
n.a.
10.3
7.9
13.7

1.7
1.6
1.7
0.6
0.6
0.8
1.0
0.9
1.0
0.7
0.7
0.9
3.7
3.7
n.a.
1.4
1.4
1.4

I

-0.6
-0.6

0.0
-0.8

1.1
1.0

a

c

II
III

Predictionerrorb

e

4.5

4.7

6.1

1.0

1.8

13.2

4.8

Netherlands

I
II
III

0.3
0.8
n.a.

0.3
-0.6
n.a.

1. 8
1.6
n.a.

3.0

Sweden

I
II
III

1.7
2.0

-3.4
-3.3

0.8
0.8

4.3

a

c

?

I
II
III

0.6
0.2
-0.2

0.6
-0.4
1.8

0.2
0.3
0.5

UnitedStates

1.3

Sources: Error I comes from the conventional wage equations-from table 4 for France, Germany. Italy,
Japan, Sweden, and the United Kingdom; from table 2 for the others. ErrorII comes from the CPI-escalated
wage equations shown in table 5. Error III comes from the wage-inertia equations shown in table 6.
a. I, conventional equations; II, CPI-escalated equations; III, wage-inertia equations.
b. Prediction errors are actual minus fitted values in percentage points.
c. The conventional wage equation and the wage-inertia equation were the same for this country; there.
fore the changes in prediction errors were the same.
n.a. Not available because wage-inertia equations were not successfully estimated for these countries.
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gressions.But allowingfor longerlags would worsenthe largeunderpredictionfor 1973.
Amongthe big errorsin the table,Japan'scriesout for an explanationin
termsof heightenedlabormilitancy,a new roundin the battleovershares,
or somethingequivalent.In 1972,the yearjust precedingthe newexplosion
of wages,neitherexportpricesnor the deflatorhad acceleratedand consumerpriceshad risen only 4.8 percent,less than in any year since 1967.
My calculatedGNP gap was stableat aboutthe level of the previoustwo
years.In 1973,boththe gapandunemploymentdeclinedmoderately,which
may have helpeda new laborinitiativeon wagesto succeed.But those developmentscan hardlybe thoughtto have causedit.
The CPI-escalatorequationsare neithera great success nor a dismal
failure.Comparedwith those of the conventionalequations,theirpredictions are worseabout as often as they are better.For 1974,they overpredictwagechangesfor sevenout of the ten countries.The escalatorequation
producesa large1973errorfor Canada,for whichthe errorhadbeensmall
using the conventionalequation.It improvesthe errorfor Japanin 1974
noticeably,but stillleavesit verylarge.2'Sinceconsumerpriceswill follow
wages,the purewageerrorsshouldbe consideredsomewhatlarger(up to
20 percentlarger)than the errorsshown in the table. In view of this, the
escalatorspecificationdoes not have muchto recommendit.
The wage-inertiaequationsgivebetterpredictionsthanthe conventional
equationsfor Belgiumand Germany,and worsepredictionsfor Canada,
France,Japan,and the United States.The evidenceis againstthe hypothesis that deflatorsreflectnothingmore than wageschasingwages.But it is
hardlystrongevidence.
More important,the prominenceof eitherlaggedwages or deflatorsin
the wageequationsshowsthat once a rate of wageincreaseis established,
thereis a good deal of inertiaactingto perpetuateit. This resultmust be
viewedalongsidethe evidenceof wageexplosions,and does not contradict
it. Indeed,the inertiain wage inflationmay help explainwhy wages acceleratedsharply-rather than gradually-respondingin a discontinuous
wayto pressuresthathadbuiltup overa longerperiod.And it helpsexplain
why rates of wage increasestayedon a higherplateauaftertheir year of
explosion.
21. David Worswickhas insistedto me that cost-of-livingescalatorsplayeda prominent role in the recent escalation of wages in the United Kingdom, implyingthat the
superiorityof errorI over errorII in 1974 in table 8 is an accident.
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FoodandFuelPrices
As muchas they may have contributedto realincomelosses, worldwide
recessions,and some disruptionto internationalfinancialmarkets,the
extraordinary
risesin food andfuelpricesof 1973and 1974havenot added
worldwageinflationas of 1974.Partly,
much,if anything,to the underlying
the reasonis that, in some countries,the wageinflationhad been so rapid
thatthe incrementfromfood and fuel wasrelativelysmall.Onlyin Canada
and the United Statesdid real wages fall over the 1972-74 interval.But
more important,the absenceof substantialcost-of-livingeffectson wages
preventedtheseexogenouspriceshocksfromprecipitatingan accelerating
price-wage-price spiral.

Cost-of-livingeffectson wages should not be ruled out entirely.In the
equationsfor Canadaand the United States, they were found to add a
minoramountto wages.Withgood enoughdataandcloseenoughscrutiny,
I wouldexpectto find some effectselsewhereas well. But to date, they do
not seemto haveplayeda largepart,and certainlynot a dominantpart,in
the wage determinationof the countriesstudied.
Althoughthe cost of livinghas not had significanteffectson wagesthus
far, givenstrongenoughunion and politicalpowerit could. In 1973,consumerpricesacceleratedby morethan2 percentagepointsonly in Canada,
Italy, Japan,and the United States.In Italy and Japan,the increasesare
fully accountedfor by wage accelerations.It was 1974 before consumer
pricesexplodedin most countries.So the fearedproblemof fuel prices
feedinginto wagesmaystilllie ahead.Onlya changein the structureof wage
determinationwould triggerthis problem;but, in view of the wage histories analyzedhere, such a change would not be unprecedented,and
thereforepolicymakersshouldnot be complacent.

ExchangeRates
Withexportpricesor pricesof import-competing
goodssignificantdeterminantsof domesticwage inflation,what will the new regimeof floating
exchangeratescontributeto the worldinflationproblem?A standardargument in favor of floating rates is that they insulate domestic economic
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managementfromforeigninfluences.Thetail getsa life of its own andcannot be waggedby the dog. Is that alwaysa good thing?
Whenthe worrywasthata countrythat wantedto do the rightthinghad
no shieldagainstan inflationoriginatingabroad,flexiblerates that providedsucha shieldwereattractive.Theywerethe vaccinethat wouldkeep
the virus from spreading.Recently,Germany,the pacesetter,has been
workinghard,with some success,at slowingits inflation.But flexiblerates
have kept other Europeannationsfrom benefitingdirectlyfrom this improvement.Their relativedepreciationsshield their own export and import-competingindustriesfrom the competition.The vaccinethat would
have immunizedthem againstthe virus also immunizesthem againstthe
antibodies,

SomeImplications
Individually,the wage equationsfrom the severalcountriesthat have
beenpresentedherecouldall benefitfrombetterdata,furtherexperimentation, and more detailedanalysisover differentperiodsof observation.But
takenas a group,theequationspointto severalgeneralfindingswithenough
persistenceto be taken seriously:(1) cost-of-livingeffectshave not been
importantdeterminantsof wage changes;(2) foreignpricesor wages are
significantwage determinantsin open economies;(3) Phillipscurvesexist
but are quiteflat in most countries;(4) a greatdeal of inertiacharacterizes
wageinflationin most countries;(5) conflictoverincomeshareshas beena
sourceof wageinflation;and (6) institutionsareimportantand can lead to
wage behaviorthat wouldbe unpredictablefromequationsone couldnormallyfit. Thesefindingshave importantimplicationsfor the presentstate
of the worldeconomy.
If, becauseof the absenceof cost-of-livingeffectson wages,the underlying domesticinflationsdo not reactto worldpricesfor largelynoncompetinggoods, suchas food, fuel, and otherrawmaterials,the samecannot
be said for otherworldprices.In the past, inflationsand disinflationshave
been transmitteddirectlythroughthe pricesof competingexportsand imports,and,at leastin Canadaandpossiblyelsewhere,throughwageemulation as well. Thus, the nationsof the world have been linkedin an internationalinflationthroughthese directprice connectionseven when they
may havetriedto pursueindependentaggregate-demand
policies.Withthe
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rest of the worldexperiencinginflation,largerreductionsin aggregatedemandand largerincreasesin unemploymentwouldhave been requiredto
achieveany givenreductionin inflationin an individualcountry.
The recentmove to flexibleexchangeratesoughtto weakenthesedirect
pricelinksandenhancethe abilityof individualgovernmentsto charttheir
owncourseson the pricelevel. But havingbeenintroducedjust whensome
of the dominantnations were emphasizingdisinflationpolicies, flexible
rates can now dampenthe extent to which such disinflationwill extend
automaticallyto othercountries.
The existenceof Phillipscurves,whichwerefound for most economies,
still offersultimatecontrolover inflationfor individualcountries.But because the tradeoffcurvesare very flat in the short run and becausethe
inertiaof inflationis strong,slowinginflationwith higherunemployment
will be verycostly. Strongincomespolicies,such as those implementedby
Harold Wilson'sgovernment,may be the only feasibleanswerto world
inflation.

Comments
andDiscussion
GardnerAckley: Not for the firsttime, GeorgePerryhas givenus a fascinatingpaperto discuss.I am sure there are many things wrong with it;
and I will indicatea few myself.But we can only admirehis boldnessand
imaginativenessin undertaking,single-handed,a venturethat might well
frightena large researchteam with a substantialmultiyearfoundation
grant.One reasonI admirehis paper,no doubt, is that Perry'sbasic preconceptionsin this areaareverymuchlike my own. And, not surprisingly,
those preconceptionsare broadlysupportedby his results.(I don't mean
to be snide: I regardthe fortificationof preconceptionsas the natureof
most usefuleconomicresearch.)
Onethingthat I particularlylike in the approachis Perry'sunderstanding that empiricaleconomicsis not limitedto discoveringhigh degreesof
regularityin economicaffairsand is not a failureunless or until it finds
them.Rather,in some areas-and I wouldpresumewagesand priceswere
amongthem-discontinuousstructuralchangesmay typicallyoccur.And
an apparentconfirmationof this discontinuitycan surelybe a legitimate
findingfor an empiricalresearchproject.
One subjecton whichI found Perry'sevidenceimpressivewas the role
of consumerpricesin wagedetermination.I have alwaystendedto believe
thatconsumerpriceswerean importantlink in the wage-pricespiral;and
the evidencein this papermakesclearthatproductpricesalwaysdominate
consumerprices.To be sure, I am a bit suspiciousthat, despitethe fact
that the pricevariablesare lagged,the high serialcorrelationin both the
wage and the price seriescausesthe regressionto pick up what is really
the reversedependenceof productpriceson wages.At least for the United
States,the movementsof Perry'slaggedproduct-pricevariableare barely
from those of the nonlaggedseries-although consideradistinguishable
436
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bly differentfrom the movement of consumerprices. Still, I find the
evidenceimpressive,and have begunto revisemy own verbalaccountsof
the natureof the wage-pricespiral.
Having said some nice things about the paper, I must turn to some
problems.If one looks at any of the severalsets of equationsfor different
countries,one seesthat R2is alwaysverymuch higher,and standarderror
verymuchlower, for the U.S. equationthan for that for any other country. That could mean (a) that wage determinationis a more well-behaved
phenomenonin the United Statesthan anywhereelse; or (b) that U.S.
data are more accuratethan data for other countries.But it also could
mean (c) that the uniformspecificationfor the standardequation was
biasedby what Perryalreadyknowsabout the U.S. economy;or (d) that
we know farbetterhow to lay our handson the relevantU.S. datasources
that correspondto the concepts we seek to use than we do for other
countries.I suspectthat (c) and (d) both play some significantpart.
And I am strengthenedin this suspicion by what the equationstell
aboutthe one countrywhoseinflationaryexperienceI havejust beenstudying intensively-namely,Japan.
Perry'sstandardequationfor Japanfounda modestlabor-marketeffect
on wages,no lagged-priceeffects,and a fairlyhigh coefficienton lagged
wages. Using his wage-explosiondummy,he gets a small and unreliable
coefficienton laggedexportprices.Let me offera few commentson these
results-I hope, not in the spirit of "I know more about Japanthan he
does,"but simplyas illustrativeof the problemsthat arisein international
comparativestudies.
The problemsstartwithdata.Perryuses a BLSwageserieswhosemovementsresemblethose of no Japanesewage seriesthat I can find. Without
knowing what Japanesewage numbersBLS got hold of and how they
adjustedthem,I cannot,of course,commentfurther.
Second, Perry correctlyrejects unemploymentdata as a measureof
labor-markettightness.Instead,he constructsthe crudeGNP gap calculationthathe describes.Therealreadyexisttwo GNP gapseriesfor Japan,
both highlysophisticatedin theirconstruction-one done by the Japanese
EconomicPlanningAgency,the other by OECD. But the two seriesdisagreeverysubstantiallyaboutfluctuationsin the size of the gap. My guess
is that Perry'scrudeseriesagreeswith neither.In any case, for Japan,the
GNP gap is probablynot a relevantlabor-marketconcept.In the United
Statesit is not unreasonableto identifypotentialoutputwith some con-
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stant unemploymentrate-preferablya standardizedrate, 'ala Perry.But
untilthe late 1960s,Japanstill hadlargereservesof capablelaboron farms
andin smallenterprises,readyto moveinto the advancedsectorsas rapidly
as capitalgoods could be providedtherefor them to use, with no significant loss of outputwherethey came from, and withoutrequiringan increasein prevailingwagesin the advancedsectors.
Thereexists,however,a sensitivemeasureof labor-marketloosenessand
tightness-the ratio of job offersto applicantsotherthan new graduates.
Thisrationeverexceeded0.75 until 1964,broke 1.0 in mid-1967,and after
peakingaround1.5 in early1970,fell back to 1.0 in the subsequentrecession, beforerisingnearlyto 1.9 in late 1973.
A simpleregressionof Japanesewageincreaseson this vacancymeasure
produces an R2 of 0.895. (Perry's highest R2 for Japan, with several
right-handvariables,is 0.68.)
For a wageequationthatalso includesa profitstermandthe laggedCPI,
the R2rises to 0.923. (The t-ratioswere7.6 for the vacancyvariable,2.5
for profits,and 2.2 for the CPI.) Profits,of course, are not a bad proxy
for Perry'svalue-addedprice variable.Indeed,his own discussionrather
convincedme that profitsmightbe a superiorvariableto specify.
Actually,the conclusionof my own studywas that the rate of Japanese
wageincreasewas explainedlargelyby exportprices-although in a mannerthat wouldbe impossibleto discoverthroughregressionanalysis.Very
briefly,Japaneseeconomicpolicyin the 1950sand 1960swas unswervingly
directedtowardrapid economicgrowth;and the success of exportswas
seen (perhapswronglybut neverthelesssurely) as the key to the entire
growthstrategy.Stabilityof export prices was in turnjudged the key to
export expansion.
Japanhas a highly effectivedirectcontrol-which they call monetary
policy-which clickedon wheneverthe tradebalanceturned,or threatened
to turn,negative;and the threatsclearlyincludedany tendencyfor export
pricesto rise. Also, I am convinced,but cannotprove, that Japan'seffective policy instrumentcalled "administrativeguidance"was operating
more or less continuouslyto persuadeemployersin the main exportlines
not to agreeto wageincreasesthat wouldbe inconsistentwith stabilityof
exportprices.Productivitygainsin exportindustrieswere, of course,big
enoughto allowfor verylargeand,indeed,increasinglylargewagegainsso largethat Japanexperienceda steady5 to 6 percentannualinflationof
consumerprices(and nearlythat much in the GNP deflator).But no one
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reallycared.The exportprice index was 99.8 in 1955 and 100.0 in 1970.
Sinceexportpricesvariedhardlyat all, theireffectson wagescouldhardly
be pickedup in a regression.
Whethersimilarpolicy effects exist in other countries-and interfere
with our discoveringthe correctstructuralrelationships-I do not know.
But I would guessthat they do. For example,both Franceand Italy have
sectors.Even without a coherentor exvery large nationalized-industry
plicitwagepolicy,significantimpactsof publicpolicyon wagelevelscould
well have occurred,in at least a few years;with only nine to thirteendata
points, that can make considerabledifference.Also the centralizedwage
bargainingin Swedenand the Netherlands-even thoughgovernmentdoes
not participate-has sometimesbeen describedas enforcing(in some years
more successfullythan in others) a private incomes policy designedto
advancethe nationalinterest.
One way of puttingthis is to say that wage determinationinvolves-at
least fromtimeto time-certain basicallypoliticalelementsin the broadest
sense. At times the elementsare quite visiblypresent-as a force for stability or as the reverse.And the reverseis part of the storyof wageexplosions.

We economistsarethe only onesto describewhathappenedin Francein
1968as a wageexplosion.Otherscall it a violentpoliticalprotestthat came
verycloseto bringingdownthe GaullistRepublic-and probablydid bring
downDe Gaulle,a yearlater.Withstudentsoccupyingthe universitiesand
public buildings,streetmobs attackingthe Bourse, strikersseizing their
factories,it cameas close to a sociopoliticalrevolutionas most of us ever
want to see. The wage explosionof May 1968, in responseto these economic,andsocialandpolitical,dissatisfactions,was an agreementmade by
the government-not by employers-partlyas a means of buyingoff the
workersin orderto dividethemfromotherrevolutionaryforces.And there
were other economic, social, and political concessionsto various other
groups.Whydid it all occur?BecauseVLPhad beenrisingfasterthan W?
In part. But therewas obviouslya greatdeal more.
When I once describedwage bargainingby large national unions as
sometimesan outletfor the pureimpulseto aggression,I was thinkingof
the joy that the unions of New York subwayworkersand of airlinemachiniststook in destroyingthe government'swageguideposts-which they
did. A betterexample,perhaps,was the Britishcoal minerssettingout to
destroya Tory government-whichthey did.
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I don'tknowhow we expectto modelthis kindof behaviorsuccessfully.
But it is an essentialpart of wage determination.I doubt that one-year
dummyvariablesarethe bestwayto do it. And, in any case,I don'tbelieve
that the selectionof years in which to use a dummyvariableshould be
made by looking for what seem to be discontinuitiesin the dependent
variable,althoughit seemseven less appropriateto select on the basis of
residualsin the equationwithoutdummies.And, of course,if what I call
politicalelementsare alwayspresentbut in varyingdegree,dummiesare
no answer at all. Hasn't econometrictheory come up with something
better?If not, don't we need to startlooking for independentmeasuresof
of the relevant
to use,howeverfeeblea representation
"content-discontent"
elementstheymightbe?
WilliamNordhaus:GeorgePerryhas writtena paperof tremendousscope.
In doing it, he had a greatstrugglewith the data. He won a few points,
the data won a few points,and I gatherthey are both exhausted.Perryrecounviewedseveralhypothesesaboutwagebehaviorin ten industrialized
1968-70
of
the
explosions
wage
attention
to
the
tries. He gave specific
periodand to the wage responseto commodityinflationof the last three
years.
ThemainconclusionthatI comeawaywithis simplythat,try as we may
to find one, thereis just no good theory of wage determinationto draw
uponto explainwagemovementsacrosstimeand space.Thisconclusionis
obviousin the widevarietyof explanationsusedfor ten countriesin Perry's
paper or in my originalpaper. It is also apparentin the way structural
change destroys good specifications;for example, the original Phillips
curvewas chewedup in the late sixties;and the new vintage,the extended
Phillipscurve,is moribundin the best of cases. Just as casualevidence,I
cite what Perry and I found. Three years ago, I found that extended
Phillipscurvesworkedwell in the United Statesand Canada,poorly in
West Germany,Japan, and Sweden,and perverselyin France and the
UnitedKingdom.Perry'sresultsaresimilarfor the United States,France,
and Canada,but differ either a little or a lot for the other countries.
Phillipscurvesmay be alive,but they are not well.
Two slightlynew theoriesthat appearin Perry'spaperare inertialand
contagiontheories.Inertialtheoriessuggestthat wageinflationis best seen
equation.This showsup as
as a randomwalk,or a dampedautoregressive
an equationin whichthe laggedwageinflationis the chiefexplanatoryvari-
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able. If the coefficientis unity, then it reallyis a randomwalk, but Perry
does find that it seems to be damped.A cousin of inertialtheoriesis a
contagiontheory-a theorythat suggestsunstablebehaviorover time or
space. Casual evidencesuggeststhat the only way one can explain the
dynamicsof the rise and fall of riots and studentunrestor druguse since
1870is by a contagionmodel-essentially an unstabledifferenceequation.
Wasthe Frenchrevolutionof 1968as contagiousas that of 1848,the only
differencebeing that it showedup in wages?In the United Kingdom,as
well, it has often beenhypothesizedthat afterthe nursesor dustmenwent
out and won a strike,other units were likely to do the same, leadingto
whatPerrytermsthe battleover shares.The natureof contagionsystems,
however,makesthemdifficultto estimate,so thatevenif thereis something
to thesetheories,I am not surprisedthat it is hardto find.
Perry'spapergives a lot of attentionto Phillipscurves,and concludes
that they are probablygettingflatter.Is it possiblethat Okun'scustomer
marketsare spreadingin the labormarketand that becauseof theirgrowing weightin the total, Phillipscurvesare becomingflatter?Perhapsthe
United Kingdomis an extremeversion of this. Many economistshave
found that the United Kingdom has a positively sloped, or perverse,
Phillipscurve.I would like to presentan hypothesis,not to be taken too
seriously,to explainthis perverseresult.Considerthe Ecksteinand Wyss
studieson industrybehavior,whichshowthatthe automobileandtobacco
industriesbehaveas target-return
industries.In thesecases,whendemand
goes down, prices go up. Perhapsthe same effect obtainsin the United
Kingdomduringrecessions,with very stronglabor unions attemptingto
have "targetreturn"on wage bills. Nineteen-seventy,the year in which
Perryplacesthe wage explosionin the United Kingdom,was also a very
weak year for economicactivity,so maybethe behaviorI am describing
helps explainthat case.
Anotherstrikingresultin Perry'spaperis the influenceof value-added
priceson wages,whichleads me to two comments.First, in seven of the
ten countries,the sum of the coefficientson domesticand worldpricesis
greater than unity, although not by statisticallysignificant margins.
Whetherthisimpliesinstabilityis a complicatedissuebecausetheimportant
pricesareoftenexternalones,and of coursethe restof the systemhas to be
closed. Assume for the moment that wages eventuallyfeed throughto
priceswith unitarycoefficients.Onlythe UnitedKingdomis internallyunwithoutany help fromthe rest of the
stable;it can generatehyperinflation
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world.I think,however,that whenthe whole systemis solved, it is likely
to be globallyunstable.I don'tknowthat for a fact, becausetherearetwo
definitelystable countries,besidesthe United States, whose price coefficients are dangerouslyclose to unity. Also, the result is differentwith
specificationchangesthat Perrymakes.
Second,I am concernedwith Perry'sfindingthat the deflatorchasesthe
CPI out of almosteverywage equation.I have the same reactionto this
that I do towardmonetarists'equationsof the determinantsof GNP. In
these,I am not surprisedat the good fit of whatI interpretas the demand.
for-moneyequation"standingon its head."Justas I have strongbeliefsin
that case, I also have stronga prioribeliefsin Perry'scase. The fact that
value-addedpricesare closelyrelatedto wagesmakesme wonderif I am
seeinga priceequationstandingon its head.Furthermore,the Phillipshypothesismakeswageincreaseson the supplysidea functionof realwagesthat is, wagesminustaxes and deflatedby consumerprices.I looked forwardto the last few yearsas a test of whetherwageequationshad the CPI
as a determinantor whethertheywerereallypriceequationsturnedupside
down. I am afraidthat Perry'sresultshave not convincedme that we are
dealingwithgenuinewageequations.Also, I feelthatPerryis a littlesloppy
in lettinga Phillipscurvestandfor everythingthatis on the demandside of
wage changes. It is possible to have distincteffects on wages through
productand labormarkets,as his remarkabouttenuredprofessorsshows.
I thought I knew the reason why the United Kingdomwas the only
countrythat had CPI termsthat weresignificantand verylarge.But then
I realizedthat my explanationfell afterPerry'ssampleperiod.In the first
few days of October 1973, the Britishgovernmentbet that commodity
pricesweregoing to go down becausethey hadjust gone up. They introduced a thresholdclauseto wage agreementsthat essentiallyadded CPI
changesto wageswith a smalllag. By the next week,they had lost the bet.
I havebeentold thatthis causedabouteightor ninepointsof wageaccelerationin the UnitedKingdom.
The novel theory in Perry'spaper is the battle-over-shares
argument.
He basesthis argumenton the uncertaintyexistingin the variouscountries
about the trend of productivitygrowth. This uncertaintyis greaterin
countrieswithhighproductivitygrowththanin thosewithlow productivity
growth.For a couple of reasons,I do not find this argumentconvincing.
First, I don't see why uncertaintyover productivitycausedwages to explode in 1968or 1970;it existedin 1960 and 1965as well, and causedno
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explosion.Second,I feel thatPerry'sargumenton sharesrestson datathat
are too weakto supportit. I examinedthe United Kingdom,for whichI
have betterdatathanhis. The structuralhypothesisthat Perryis testingis
thatwhenyoursharegoes down,you tryto makeit up. The factsappearto
be that labor'ssharewas risingratherthan fallingbeforethe 1970explosion. In the manufacturingsector for the United Kingdom,profitshares
wereroughlyconstantfrom 1955to 1961 and in 1961 they began to decline.Theyplungedin 1966andagainin 1968.In addition,for all the countries,value-addedtaxesarein Perry'spricemeasure.The fiscalharmonization of WesternEuropetook place essentiallybefore 1970except for the
United Kingdom,and it may be that Perry'sbattle over sharesis only a
transitionto a fiscalregimewith high indirecttaxes.
Onefurtherpointaboutthe sharestheory:If thereis a battleovershares,
whatis the role of management?If one postulatessucha battle,one would
searchfor structuralevidenceof it. For example,strikesdid occurduring
the late 1960sin the UnitedStateswhenwagesaccelerated.I feel thatmore
of this type of extraneousevidenceis neededto buttressthe hypothesisof a
real battleover shares.
Aside from these minor quibbles,I think this is a very nice paper.The
big surprisewasthatfood andfuelcostsfailedto touchoff a majorwageinflationand that Perryfoundthis failureto be consistentwithpre-1972evidence.It was also nice to see real live Phillipscurvesagaineven if, in the
processof intellectualevolution,theyareonly cousinsof the ones we knew
in the old days.
GeorgePerry: GardnerAckley made severalimportantpoints regarding
the Japanesedata. I should have used the labor-marketmeasurethat he
suggests.The gap that I calculatedwas an attemptto measuredemand
pressureson wages without relyingon the notoriouslyuseless Japanese
unemploymentstatistics.But the excessof vacanciesover entrantswould
be a betterstructuralvariable.Specialistsfrom othercountriesmightsuggest similardata improvements.I am puzzledby the differencesin wage
statistics.The ones I got werecompiledon a uniformbasisfor all countries
by the BLS, althoughtheirqualitydoubtlessvariesfromcountryto country. They differfrom many statisticsin that they includeall fringesand
all workers,and those elementsprobablyaccount for much of the discrepancy.
I don't know how seriousNordhaus'suggestionwas, but I find rather
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wild the possibilityof modelinga "targetrate of return"on the wagebill
analogousto a firm'spricingstrategy.A firm is a single economicunit;
a unionis a collectionof workers.Whatkindof utilityfunctionis involved
in keepingthe wagebill constantby doublingthe wageof halfthe workers
whenthe otherhalf are out of work?
The questionof instabilityis a difficultone. None of the preferredequations is explosiveor accelerationistdomestically.The United Kingdomis
unstableonly in the table 2 equation,which is rejectedin favor of the
table4 equationthat explicitlyallowsfor the one-yearwageexplosionas a
discreteand nonreproducible
event.
If export and importprices are includedin determiningstability,the
storyis quite different.However,that seemsto me the wrongcalculation
to make. The hypothesisembeddedin the equationsis that foreign-trade
prices are exogenousfor individualcountries.The domesticwage (and
price)incrementgeneratedby higherexport prices does not lead to still
higherexport prices, so it should not be includedin the calculationof
long-runresponseand does not affectstability.This is a polar case I am
describing,and I wouldhavea hardtimedescribingthe globalsystemthat
would go along with this polar case if I relaxedthis assumption.But it is
surelymisleading,and,I wouldjudge,far fromthe truth,to add the coefficients on exportand importpricesas if they werecoefficientson internal
value-addedprices.
Finally,I do not understandwhy one wouldthinkthe "genuinearticle"
is a Phillipscurvewith consumerpricesin it, or worse,with real after-tax
wagesin it. That is an hypothesisthat one mightentertain,but I know of
no evidenceon laborsupplythatwouldleadme to presumeit mustbe true.
And the data tell me it is not.

GeneralDiscussion
Franco Modiglianiand othersfound it hard to accept the absenceof
consumerpricesin the wageequations.Modiglianinotedthathe hadnever
before seen an Italian wage equationthat did not include the CPI. In
general,he felt that employerswouldbe willingto compensatetheirworkers for an increasein the cost of living; and further,when the cost of
living rose, people would tend to raise their reservationwage. George
PerryandArthurOkunquestionedsuchreal-wagearguments.Theynoted
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that people wouldbe less able to wait for higher-paying
jobs if consumer
prices were rising.And while employersmight wish to compensatetheir
workersfor risingliving costs, they might not be in a positionto do so:
the textileindustrywas not in a betterposition to pay higherwages because food and fuel pricesdrove up the CPI. HendrikHouthakkerproposed examiningwages after income and payroll taxes, the latter being
especiallylargein someEuropeancountries.Thesetaxescould affectwage
behaviorto the extent that workersdo not considergovernmentservices
as part of their real income, or considerthem inadequaterelativeto the
taxes they pay. He suggestedthat such an after-taxwage concept might
lead to the inclusionof the CPI in the equations.Modiglianialso argued
the importanceof distinguishingbetweenthe cost of labor and labor's
take-homepay, noting that the employer'sand employee'spayroll-tax
contributionsplayed significantroles in wage equationsfor the United
Statesand othercountries.
The presenceof the lagged price deflatorin Perry'swage equations
stimulatedconsiderablediscussion.William Fellner asked if last year's
deflatorwas meantto be a proxy for last year'sprofits.RobertHall, by
contrast,pointedout that, on average,75 percentof the value-addedprice
is wages. He reasonedthat last year'sdeflatorwas basicallya proxy for
past wages.Perrymaintainedthatdeflatorscould simplyreflectpast wages
or could, in addition,reflectpast profits,as Fellner'squestionsuggested.
In open economieswith pricessignificantlyinfluencedby worldmarkets,
variationsin profitsweremorelikelyto be an importantpart of variations
in value-addedprices.And even for economiessuch as the United States,
while wage-wagespirals were doubtlessimportant,profit variationsreflected in value-addedprices could not be dismissedas determinantsof
wagebehavior.In any case, Perrynoted, wageinertiais the messagefrom
the statisticalresultswhetherpast wages or past value-addedpriceswere
the structurallyappropriateexplanatoryvariables.While agreeingwith
this 'message,Modiglianiobservedthat laggedwageswerean explanatory
variabledistinctlyinferiorto past value-addedprices on his reading of
Perry'sempiricalevidence.Thus,he foundno supportin the resultsfor the
view that a simplewage-wagespiralwas the correctstructuralmodel.
R. A. Gordonpointedto the significantchangein the vacancy-unemployment relationshipin various Europeancountries, which could be
interpretedas a growingmismatchbetweenworkersand job slots that
may be related to demographicchanges or to worker immobility.He
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agreedwith Perry'srelianceon institutionalfactorsand discontinuitiesin
explainingwagesand suggestedsome furtherpossibilitiesin this vein. He
believedthat more attentionshouldbe paid to the role of the government
in wage developments.In the United Kingdom,for example,the government-ownedsectorshave led the wage accelerationsin the last few years,
and the governmentis a dominantemployerand factor in wage settlements in Franceand Italy as well. Gordon also suggesteda relatedbut
alternativeexplanationof the wageexplosions:risingaspirationsconcerning real wagescould finallyreachan explosivepoint, generatingthe kind
of discontinuouswage response that Perry identifiedand that he had
associatedwith wage shares.
David Fand observedthat therewas a three-foldincreasein globalrecountries
servesandlargeincreasesin the monetarybasesof industrialized
since 1968, and suggestedthat a monetaryvariablemight belong in the
regressionas a directinfluenceon prices,eitherin an expectationalway or
as a permissivefactorin the battleover shares.Perryrepliedthat once the
realactivityandpast wagesor priceswere
structuralvariablesrepresenting
included,no additionalexplanatorypower was suppliedby a monetary
variable.The moneysupply,he stated,helps determinenominalGNP but
doesnot helpexplainhow that GNP dividesinto realactivityand the price
level. He cited the recentarticleby Modiglianiand Papademos(BPEA,
1:1975) as directevidence,as well as Nordhaus'earlierwork on industrializedeconomies(BPEA, 2:1972).
Houthakkerremindedthe panel of the labor mobilityin the European
EconomicCommunity,and suspectedthat the residualsof wageequations
wouldbe correlatedfor variouscountries.Specifically,he notedthatwages
in the Netherlandsand Italy would be relatedto wages in Germany,in
muchthe same way as Canadianwagesare relatedto U.S. wages.
Saul Hymansand CharlesHolt suggestedalternativeways to pin down
the lag structurein the equations containingexplosion-yeardummies.
Along with R. A. Gordon,Hymansnoted that Perry'sprocedureassumed
that the structuredid not changeafter the explosionyear. He suggested
withthe observationfollowingthe explosionsto see whether
experimenting
the coefficienton lagged wages was undulyinfluencedby that one year.
Holt suggestedthat instead of puttingin a "singlepulse" as a dummy
variable,one could use a pulse shapedby the laggeddecayrate on exogenous effects,which is estimatedby the equation from the periods unaffectedby explosions.
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Marina WhitmanquestionedPerry'scommentson flexible exchange
rates.Shenotedthat if economiesare open,flexibleratesinsulateindividual countriesfrom world developmentsto some extent and so interfere
with the spread of either an accelerationor decelerationof inflation.
Perryagreedwith the generalproposition,but observedthat, at this time,
it operatedagainstdisinflation.Germany,the dominantopen economy,
has beenthrottlingbackaggregatedemandin recentyearsand has at least
avoidedany accelerationof inflation.But the Germanmark has appreciatedand, as a result,the Germancureis not spreadingto othercountries
as readilyas it otherwisewouldhave. Whitmanalso noted that the inclusion of importand exportpricesfor estimatesof a single open economy
makessense,but theirinclusionposed problemsin an aggregationover a
largenumberof countriesconstitutinga significantproportionof the world
economy.If everybodyis importinginflation,who is exportingit and what
mechanismis at work?
ChristopherSims questionedwhetherit was reallyclear from the data
that the explosionswerewage,ratherthanprice,explosions.He expressed
interestin whetherthe explanatorypower of all the price terms would
greatlyincreaseif one allowedfor a free, contemporaneouseffectof price
and wagevariables.Failingto imposea lag patternwouldleave open the
interpretationof the structurebehindthe equations,but mightyieldbetter
estimatesof the inflationaryeffect of shocks in real variablesor other
exogenousevents.

